
In Allentown.
Shadier Ai I:Master.

Ladies, illisses
Gentlemen's
Olin Shoes..1146.'They also hoe')

(Ai huml of their
OWIIIIIIIIIIII

a general assortment of extra line and cultist,Gentlemen's Boots, Nlenroes and Shoes.—Also, Ladies' and Misses' Morocco and Pru-nella (loiters, Bootees and Shoes. Buysand Childrens, Boots and Shoes—all madeof the; hest material, of their own selection.They will warrant all their work, and or-ders will de executed at the shortest notice,and in the neatest tnanner. The hands intheir employ are of the best that can befound, both in the Ladies' as well as Gen-tlemen's branch ofthe business.The assortment they keep on .hand isvery extensive, comprising every article thatmay be called for in their line.
Persons who are in want of a pair ofgoodBoots or Shoes, an article highly necessaryto keep your feet warm and dry, will dowell to give them a call, before purchasingelsewhere, as they do not intend to chargeanything for showing their goods.April 15. 9-31 n

attention Make Room
FOR THE

Clothing►' Emporium
NEON & LEE.

They take l h i"s• method to ill..form their friends and the
public in general that they

continue the
111EUCIIA NT TAILORING

fl'aesieless
at their old stand, d irectiv op•
positethe"Lehigh Register"
printing Mike; and that they--although much is said at other places oflow prices-7.--mll sell as cheap, if riot cheap-er, than at any other establisnlent, in thisor any other 'duet), and if any thing, still alittle cheaper. They will always keep on Ihand, a full supply of

Ready-Made Clothing,
of. every descriptions, and have on baud atpresent a large supply of seasonable goods,at their “Emporium." •They are bothpractical Mechanics, and no work is suffer-ed to pass unless fully examined by thorn, sothey can warrant them to bus not only du-rable, but made up with neatness and taste.Customer Work•

Will be punctually attended to, and madeup to order in the most fashionable manner,no mutter whether the goods are boughtelsewhere, it will be, thankfully received.They are thankful for favors. heretoforereceived, and they will make it point toserve all with entire satisfaction, whichthey trust will secure to them more favorsand be the means to extend their customstill further. Call and exa:nine their stock,before yuu purchase elsewhere, and satis-fy Yourselves with what is said above.Allentown April :19, 1l—3m
To lieriblers.A splendid assortmentof Pront and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, Berman Locks,Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Paint Brushes, and a variety of other building Hard-ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaperthan over by 0 4 J SAEGER.May &

ELISHA FORRESTATTORNEY. AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
fOffice on the East side of Hamilton street,ormerly occupied by John S. Gibons, Esq.IV-Can be consulted' in the English are;German languages.April 15,

I-am

IVlerchantsLook Here!
• 40,
•it fa H1.3 .41 1&'` trcb

•

•

Merchant's Transportation
LINE BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA & WHITE HAVEN.
• The undersigned takes this metlicafto in-

form his friends and the public in general,
that ho lately established a

Hari Line of Hoofs,
for the transportation of all !duds of Mer-
chandize between Philadelphia and WhiteHaven, and all intermediate places, at re-
duced !nighty.

Ile is prepared to receive goods of all
kinds from A. &. J. Wright, 2tl wharfaboveVide street in Philadelphia,- and forwardthem.without delay to White Haven, andall interthe'diate places. .

' 'tankful_for_the—very—libaral—patronage-theretofore received every effort will be made
to merit a continuance of the same.

. 1./ge,dshiir the Line.
A. & .1. Wright, Philadelphia,
G. & A. Bachman, Freeman burg,
Charles Seider, Bethlehem,
James Kleckner, Allentown,
Horton & Bolts, White I haven,

Wm. H. CIAesum, Proprietor.East Allentown, June :1, Itis2.

Boot & ►Aloe Establishment

• Respectfully inform their friends and the
public in general, that they have latelybought out the Stock of Mr. John Reeser,and will continue at the old stand, in Hain-ilton.Street, between the Allentown I loudand J. 13. Moser's Apothecary Store; wherethey are prepared to execute all orders intheir line of business. • They also inform thepublic that they have just returned fromPhiladelphia with a large assortment of

AMERICAN HOTEL,

Vi/"The Allentown and Pottstown, andthe Easton and Reading Stages, stsrt fromthis b01.16i2. It is also the stage office forthe other lines that leave Allentown.
April 29. li--;lnt

• Good HUM and safe Vehicles!
•Stenioaut I

- 11, 1enr IL'Altblislitmea.
1 i iEstibnribers take this'inothod to in-form the public that they have lately enter-

; ed into Partnership in the huge ,:LiveryEstablishment" formerly owned by GeorgeI3eisel. They have completely replenished
their lane stiockt of

,sircZ. 4
. HORSES, CALKLIGLSI&c.-11.„Tlieir Horses- arc safe and all

;out travellers. ; their vehicles mostly new.04;„.„
and of the latest style,, :mil such as havebeen used are repairand repainted in thebest manner. They continue the business
at the -old stand iti William street, m tlie-13o-rough of Allentown.

'Phey will always be prepared to furnishtheir enstonturs at the shortest possible no-
' lice with sure and gentle !wises, good ear--1 riages and careful drivers if requested.t Pamilies can bit:suited at all times with vehides to their particular tastes.Their elmr2us are reasonable, and in or-der to continue the high credit it has here-tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-lishment in Allentown," they will leavenothiiitr undone to heel) on hand tilt: bestand safest horses, the neatest and most splen-dit carriages, and sober and careful drivers.Their charges are very reasonable andhope by strict attention, to business to satis-fy all those who may favor them with theircustom.

I I( CQMPA NY.Suptvin bet. Ih, Iss I .

SAVE YOUR NIONEY !

Charles P. Freeman & Co.
(LATE FREEMAN, pODGES & Co.)

IMPORTEIZS AND JOBBERS.111 Broadway, I Door South of Libcrly
Shed, New I!lig'AVE now on hand, and will be reel:iv--mulling daily through the season, NewGoods diiect from the European manufac-

tures, and cash A uctions, rich fashionable_fancy Silk Millinery Goods. Our stock ofRich Ribbons, comprises every variety ofthe latest and most beautiful designs im-ported.
Many of our goods are manufactured ex-pressly to our order, from our own dosiimand patterns, and stand unrivalled. Weoffer our goods for nett Cash, at lower pri-ces than any credit House in America can

All purchasers will find greatly to their
' interest to reserve a portion of their nioneyand midi e selections front our great varietyof rich cheap goods.

• Ribbons rich fc Bonnets, Caps, Sashesand belts.
Bonnet Silks, Satins, Crapes, Lisscs, andTarletons.
Embroideries, Collars, Chemisetts, Capes,13ertlias.
Habits, Sleeves, Culls, Edgings, and In-sertings.
Enibroidered. Revicc, Lace, and Hem-stitch Cambric HAfs.Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered Laces ,

for Caps
Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillasand Veils,
Minitel) Mechlen, Valencionces, andBrussels Laces.

English and Wove Thread, Smyrna,Lis-le Thread, and Cotton Laces. •
Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and SewingWaves, and Mitts.
French and American Artificial Flowers.French Lace, English, American, andItalian.
Straw Bonnets and Trilmnings.New York, March, 25,

13randretli and VI/rights Pills.Countryinerchants and others, are here-by notified, that the lar famous Pills oDoctors William A. Wright, and BenjaminBrandreth, are constantly kept for sale atthe office of the ~Lehigh Register" by thedozen boxes at wholesale prices.
July 5, If—filn

I retalikaltLeoNotice is hereby, given that the • under-signed have appointed Mr. William Scholl,_r
av
A

....
untnewn, en Agent to sell Tobacco inIJI

RUM:. & SONS.their name. 'Donn ..Allentown, July 15.- 11-4tv

AND •

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,
Corner of Ilanalton and William

ALLENTO W N.
John P.

Announces to his friends and the public,
that he has purchased
the stock and fixtures
of the above named Ho-
Itel recently occupied
by Jonathan liolh.--
The house is one of the
largest and most conve-.Mem hate's in the borough, and its location,in the immediate vicinity of the court houseand public olliees, makes it a desirable stop.ping place, as well to the men of pleasure

as of business. The proprietor therefore, 1assures the public, that he is now ready toaccommodate all who may honor him withtheir custom, in the best manner.His TAP4.E ‘vill always be suppliedwith the best the Inarket affords ; the LIAR
-with-the-choicest —winrs—rm -d—Liiplors ;-I.IW-- -BEDS and ROOAIS are clean and com-fortable ; and, in filet, everything is arrang-ed with a view to the convenience and cum- '
fiat of Iii:; customers.

In shell, he has determined to spare nei-ther pains nor expense to niche his houseequal to any in the country, and he the! I, 'fore r .spectfully solicits a share of the pub- 1licyaironage.

1C 1111'1.',

N. D. NNIGHT
Illanyacht?•lT of

Improved Chain Pumps.
ALLENTOWN LEIIIOII COUNTY

Dr. 3. 11. lAttviles,
_DAMPTIS
Adopts this method to inform hisr ittOfriiimds and the public in general,that tie has made Allentown his permanentresidence. lle has opened an office at hisdwelling, opposite Kolb's American Hotel,a few doors cast of Pretz,,Guth & Co's.Store, where-he-Wine happy to ofler hisprofessional services in the science of Den-tistry. lle will call at private residences,if requested.

Li' His terms are reasonable, and havinghad much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-faction.

Allentown, April 24, 18,51 ¶-ly

Ready Made Clotldrig ►More,
In Allentown !!

oVerigh 4'13/rein
Adopt. this inetliod, to inform their friendsand the public generally, that they havejust returned front with avery heavy stock of

Spring and Sununu. Goods•

of the most fashionable styles, from all ofwhich they will make to order and also keepon hand a large supply of
Ready-Made Clothing,

at such prices, as cannot be equalled in anyestablishment in this or •any neighboringtown. Their present large Stock of cloth-ing consists in part of Dress Coats, of eve-ry imaginable style, for Spring and &tinnierwear, Pantaloons, fancy and plain of allpriers, Summer Pants in great variety;Vests, Satin, fancy and plain, Drawers,Shirts, Collars, Cravats, &c. &c. allof whichthey . are determined to sell at the lowestprices. ft is therefore "money made" tothose who wish to purchase clothing, iftheyfirst call at Ne/igh .Breinig, before theypurchase elsewhere.
Orders of every kind, will be acceptedwith pleasui•:?, and punctually attended to ;and as they are. Practical Talton them-selves. none but the bust workmanship willbe sulfured to pass their hands, so that theycan warnua the clothing they manufacturein every particular.
Thankful for past favors, they hope bypunctual attendance to business, and dura-ble jobs, they will be able to gain a contin-uance of favors from a generous public.Allentown, April 15. ¶-13m

WILLIAM S. MARX
-

ATTORNEY S. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office in the western front room of thebuilding of John D. Lawall, formerly norbeck's, west of the CourthouseAllentown, AAril .1, 1850.

Tc IV-1.9 a YI2IIIIII.ATIIIt
En

The Girard Life Insurance Annuity andTrust company of Philadelphia, Office No.169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,
CAPITAL 300,000.

Continue to make Insurances on Lines onthe most favorable terms.The capital being paid up 'and invested,together with the accumulated premium fundaflbrds a pc2fect security to the insured.
I'lle premium may be paid in yearly, Kaliyearly, or quarterly payments.
The company add a BONUS at stated pe-Hods to the insurance for life. The firstbonus was appropriated in December, 184,1,amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-sured under the oldest, policies, to 8J per

cult, 71 per cent, &c., on others in propor-tion to the time of standing making an addi-tion of .$lOO, $87,50, $75, &c., on every$lOOO originally insured, which is an average of more than 50 per cent on the preiniurns paid, and without increasing the annua
payment to the company
No. of Bin Bonus 'Amont of policy and[tisit u

ured, or bon us payable at thetddition.; party's decease.
11=1:=11=1M!!

No. 0.! $ 1000 ; $ 100—i.i $ 110088 35001 250 —1 2760~208 4000 I 400 —1 9400..27.5 20001 124—I. • 2175..330 5000 1 437 50 l 5437
Pamphlets containing tables of rates, andexplanations of the subject; forms of appli-cation ; and further information can be hadat the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-tion to A.L. RUIIE, Agent in Allentown.

D. W. RICHARDS, President.JNO.P. JAMES, ./26111Ury.December 13. 4-1 y
L.:.Prn -1/

The undersignedtakes this Mothbd to in-form the public generally, that he continuesto manufacture the new and Improved
Chain Pumps with Iron Curb.

for which he has just got out a new patern
' and is now prepared to fill orders for same.A constantly increasing demand for theseI Pumps, resulting in part from the greatimprovements we have lately effected intheir construction, affords, substantial evi-dence of their superior adaptation. to the pub-lic wants. We, therefore, nave no hesita-tion in saying that they give better satis-
faction to purchasers, arc more economical,and do their work more rapidly and with

expenditure of labor than any otherPumps in use. Their operation gives mo-tion to the water, and thus effectually prevtats it from becoming,stagnant and inipure.
,:111w_y_are_auude_so_as-to-bo-rea d
operation, even by experienced handscan be put together at the Factory or be
sent a way• in parts, as customers prefer;and they can be easily and cheaply trans-
ported to any pint of the country.Ile trusts the low prices for which he
oilers his Pumps, will be an inducement tothose who want the article to•give Jinn tt call.May 6, 11—;Ian';

TannerAtlrnishing Store!
William Grim,

. CURLER IN ALLENTOWN.()Herewith makes. known to his friendsnd the public in general, that he still con-itlyes the
Currying Business

in all its various branches, at his old stand,directly opposite Flrg mbuch's Hotel. Hehas just returned from New York, with avery large stock, which he is determined tosell at city prices.
Sole Leather.—lle constantly keeps, onhand an assornnent of Red or Hemlock tan-ned solo leather. Also an assortment ofOak tanned, which he will -sell at the lowestprices. Cat's/cis. and Upper Leather, ofthe very best quality at reduced prices.
1i.7115.--Ule has an assortment of Span-ish Kids on hand, that cannot be excelledill quality or prices,

always keeps on hand thevery best quality of Tanners' Oil, which heHs-able-to-sell-at prices.Persons wishing the above articles willdo well to call on him, before they purchaseelsewhere.
ALL KINDS OF HIDESwill be taken in exchange for goods, or willbe paid fur in cash.

Punctuality in his business, and the lowprices of his goods will induce not only hisold customers to continue their lavors, butwill induce many: new ones to favor hintwith their calls. Ile returns his thanks forthe favors heretofore received.
WILLIAAI GRIM.

11—tit❑May 6

o'vtaut s
NF: St•4r„
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-

New Store Opened
BY.41Tdemon, Aflame Co.

On the .south-west corner of Market'Square and Haniilton Street, directly oppo-site the "Eagle I lotel" in Alleutownovhichthey - Style-In cheap
Farmers' and Mechanics' Store.
They have just returned from Philadel-phia, with an entire new and well selectedstock of he cheapest and most beautiful
Spiling and Slimmer Goodsthat were ever exhibited in this place, em-bracing all the •
Latest and most Fashionable Styles,

to which they invite the attendance of theirfriends and acquaintances generally. Thesegoods have been selected with great careand attention. We name in part,
Fancy •S'lyle Slaing ,Silks, all widths andies, Foulard Silks, Black and Fan-cy Colored Silks, Bcrege de

Laines, Persian Cloths,Wool French de Laines, Ging-ha7llB, French Chintzestfancy Lawns;Calicoes, front 3 to twelve cents a yard.WHITE GOODS,
Of all descriptions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed-

, giros, Insertings, Linen and Cotton Laces.300 New style. Ladies' Needle 'Work Col.,Tars from 61 cents to 81,50, Wristbands.,Cuff's. &c. A good assortment of Hoisery,Gloves, Mitts, &c. always on hand.A large assortment of silk and cottonUmbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colorsand prices.
GENTLEMEN'S IVEAR,

French, English and American Cloths, ofvarious colors, Plain and Fancy Cassimers.Satin and Fancy Vestings,• Satinetts. • Alarge assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-en and Cotton Goods for Sprinv. wear.—Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.Also, a bealtiful and handsome assortmentof Goods for Boys' wear.
They are satisfied that they have selec-ted a stock of goods as cheap if not cheaperthan ever before offered in Allentown, andare determined, to sell them at a very smalladvance. They hope therefore that throughstrict attention to their business, they willbe able to draw a large share ofpublic pat-ronage for which they will ever be thankful.,EDELMAN, HANSE & Co.Allentown, April 29, "ff-6m

- -Groceries ei•Queensware.
The subscriberses ltja have also a large S, sit.ZA

stock of fresh fain-ily Groceries, Prime, Java and Rio Cof-fee, from 16 cents a pound and as • low as61 cents,. Sugars, Teas, Molasses Cheese,-Spices, Crackers, Raisins &c.,Butter, Eggs, Lard, Hams, Sides, Should-ers, Potatoes; Onions, and Snap. for whichthe highest Market prices will be given inexchange for Goods;
All Goods sold at this Establishment' arewarranted what they are represented to be.Call and examine for yourself. Goods free-ly shown with strong inducements to buy.

• EnumAN, Elmor & Co.Allentown, April 29, • ¶-6m
Grain Wanted.5.1N000 Bushels of Wheat,Rye, Cornand Oats wanted, for which the highestmarket prices will be pnid by the subscribers,at their store on the South west corner ofMarket Square and Hamilton street, in Al-lentown. EDEEMAN, HANSI; Co.&Allentown, April 20, 11--Gra-

Stone Coal.The undersigned have ,just received alarge lot of Stone Coal of all the differentqualities; and will always keep them onhand, to be sold or exchanged for all kinds ofGrain at the lowest cash prices.
... • . EDELMAN, HAN9E 'ISD Co.Allentown, May 13. 11-41in

Valuable Property
AT

PRIMel TIE SALThe subscriber now offers at private salethe properly situate at the south east cornerof wamilton and Margaret Streets, in theBorough of Allentown.
The iinprovenments consist of a large andrag.,... 4 convenient

t.t; . I.p,6,4. nrick Mansion House,ILM'built in the most substantial and fin-ished manner, and surrounded by beautifulShade Trees. It occupies with the ground
attached, one entire square, 240 feet frontand 4-J0 feet deep. A brick stable, Icehouse, and other out buildings are upon thegrounds convenient to the house.

The house will he sold if desirable withpart of the ground. The title is unques-tionable, and payments will be made easy.Eli J. Saeger; agent for
M. T. DALE.Allentown,Jan. 8,1851 ¶--Ow

DFATNITY
VIE FRANKLIN FRE INSURANCECOMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFPIGE, No. 163} WIEBI\ UT :STREETnear Fifth street.
Directors• •

Charles N. Baucker, Geo. W. RichardsThomas Hart, Mord. I). Lewis.Tobias Wagner,Adolp. E Boric,
Samuel (Irani, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

coNTINITE to make Insurance, permanentand I imited, on every description of property, intown and country, at rates as lowas are cousis-
taut with security.The Company have reserved a large Conlin•
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Priem-urns, safely invested, afford ample protection tothe assured.

The assets of the compgny, on January lit,1848, as published agreNbly to an Act of AtiseMbly, were as follows, viz:•Mortgages, 1;957,53 6tReal Estate, 84,077 84Temporary Loans, 25,605 73Stocks, • 62,352 50
Cash, &c., 46,48 39

,$,288,900 94Since theirincorporation,a period ofeighteenyears, they have paid upwards of one, millionIwo huntircd Monmind dollurs,kiNsesby fire, there
' by affording evidence of the advantages of insu•ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. HANOI{ ER. Pre,ideni•Cr:IA-116ES G. -13 A NCKEll, &ivy. •
• The Subscribers are the appointed Agents ofthe above Mentioned Institution, and are nowtprepared to make insurances on every description of property, at the I OWE st rates.

AI GUSTUS L. RUNE, Allentown 10. P. BLECK, Bethlehem.Allentown,June•l3, 1818. I—ly

EDMUND j. inollCat
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Wire afew doors west of the Court !Anse.

tFt lc can be consulted both in the Ger-
man and English languages

wAllenton, April '1 BEI
Cant): "Note. til3f.

(Correa, d Il ivl,•lyfron, 11;e•knell's,1-(111C 111/1'611)1d
7 . 1,1111/11.,,,1's1)1

Ilk ofN America par . Nleclianies bank of
.

)Ilk of Pen Itsy iv. par Newark
Bank of Commerce Alechanies bank at
late Nfoyallionsing par Burlington patIlk of f' Liberties par Nfeehanics & Man.
Ilk of Penn Towns. par ufaciUrCEN bank par
,Farmers & Meehan par Newark banking &
Kensington par Ins. Company 4

,Marini. & Meehan par: New Hope & VelaMechanics par ware Br. Comp.failed
Girard par Orange bank 3Philadelphia par Peoples bank 80
Schuylkill par Plainfield hank
Southwark par Princeton hank parWestern par Salem banking Co. par
Commercial Bank i State bank at Eliza

of Pennsylv. par' bethtown, Newark,
Ilk of the U States 12 ' Camden,N. Bruns-

COCNTRY BANK t3. ! wick, par
:Bk ofChambersburg I Sussex bank 1

1 II:Ilion hankBk ofGettysburgi
ii 1 Trenton bank. co. par13k of Pittsburg

lik. (4.811511. County 85 ; Yardleyville bridge
Bk of Chester Co. par I "Wan)" 25
Bk of Germantown par DELA WARE.Bit of Danville pur ; The Banks of the stateIlk of Delaware Co. par, of Delaware are all at13k ofMiddletown 1 i pa,Bk or Montg. Co. par .
Bk of.Nairthumber; oar ' NEIV YORK..cohmbia Bank & 'New York City bks .!

' Bridge Comp. p.tr Chelsea bank 80
' Carlisle Bank 1 Clinton bank 50Doylestown Bank par Commercial bank 10Easton Ilank , par Lafayette bank 50Exchange Bank z , Washington. bank 70Erie Bank 2I COUNTRY BAsas.Farmers & DroverS '

Bank I Alleghany countybattle,.70Franklin Bank ' ;Farmers rank of Bank of America os
! do of Commerce 40Bucks County par ,

Farmers Bank of do of Brockport os
Lancaster do of Lodi 25Par: do of Olean 35Farmers Bank of

.; do of Tonawanda 50Reading P ali do ofLyons 2 AFarmers' Bank of
Schuylkill co.,_, par,, do

Nof Western
Nets yell, 30Harrisburg Ban0". 1:

Honesdale Bank 1,, Binghampton bank 40
Canal bank 5Lancaster Bank nal, - .!CattaratoYtt count •LancasterCo.Bank part -' 3 n A~ bankLebanon Bank :1' Brie county hank, 50Lehigh Co. Bank Bo, Farmers & DroversLehigh Navigation

Co. Script. 101 banka5
! Farmers bank ofSeMiners Bank of

Pottsville „„„,, neea comity do
Merchants & Manaf.

r"' Hamilton bank, 301
LBank, Pittsburg. ,!ewis county bank 00
Mechanics bank at 40Monongahela BanI:, , ~timil,"Brownsville, I

Taylorsville Del. .
"

Bridge Company, 25' ! Buffalo
Merchants bank at

[ Afillets bank ofNewWest Branch Bank, 1 i .

W3'"ming Bank, / ' York 10
Welt Bank, ,Oswc,,o bank 201 , Phenix bank 35NEW JERSEY. !Staten Ishad hank AOBelvidere Bank R , State bank ofN Y 80Burlingtoil U,Ainty ISt.Lawrencebank 75

' Bank ' , par; 'Union bank ' 25Commereial Bank. 75. United States bank 30Cumberland Bank part N: York bank. Co. 70Farmers Bank ' par !Tenth Wark bank, 25Frirmers& Meehan ' White Plains bank 5ics Bank,Rahway. 3 c•--All otherbailks onFarmerS& Merchants mentionedinthe aboveBank. Mid.Point, i list are from 1 tot perMoriis County batik a Cent discount .tx,The notes of .all Banks marked with • dash(—)are not purchased by the biokers.

PEPSIN !
AI?TIFICIdILDIGESTIVE

Fluid; or Gastric Suice
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennct,or the fourth Stomachof the Ox, after directions of Baron Lie"big, the great Physiological Chemist, by.1. 8. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Constipation, and Debility.curing after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice;
Uri-Ufa teaspoonful of this Fluid; infused:in water, will digest or dissolve, FivoPounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,out of the stomach.

Digestion. Digestion is chiefly per-formed in the ritotnitch by tile aid of a fluidwhich freely exudes from the inner coat ofthat_organovhen-in-a-sbVe-of-healthTcalledt-
the Gastric Juice. This fluid the Greats•Sovent of the Food, the Purifying, Presery.ing and Stimuating Agent of the stomachand intestines. Without it there will be nodigestion no conversion of food into blood..and no nutrition of the body ; but rather afoltl, torpid, painful, and destructive condi•tion of the whoc digestive apparatus. AWeak, hat dead, or injured stomach produ-ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.Pepsin andRennet.—Pepsin is the chiefelement, or great digestinn.bprinciple of theGastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the sold parts of the human sto-mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals. asthe ox, calf,.&c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,the effect of which has long been the spe-cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmilt is the first process of digestion. Rn-net possesses astonishing power. The sto-•mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times its own weight of milk. BaronLiebig states that, "One part of Pepsindissolved in sixty thousand ions of water,will digest meat and ot he on ." Din:C.:et!stomachs produce no go«I Ga tai aloe,Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this wantmay be perfectlysupplied, we quote-theMowing
Scientific Evidence!—Baron Liebig, inhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid maybe readily prepared from the mucous mem-brane of the stomach of the Calf, in whichvarious articles of food, as meat and eggs,will be softened, changed, and digested, justin the saute Mantle/ as they would be in thehuman stomach."

1)1.. Pereira, in his famous treatise on"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &Co., New York, -•page :Li, states the samegreat fact, and describes the method of pr. -

partition. There are few higher authori-ties than 1)r. Pereira
Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-versity of New York, in his t•Text Book ofChemistry," page 386, says, "it has beena question whether artificial couldhe rerf ,lninql—but it is now universally ad-mined that it may be."

Professor Dunolit-on of Philadelphia, in.Isis great work )11 Iltilnan Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-tion of this subject. His experiments withDr. Beaumont, on the. Gastric Juice, ob-tained from the living human stomach•and.front animals are well known. "In all ca-•ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as pet-reedy in the artificial as in the natural di-gestions."

Vlsa Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton'spreparation of Pepsin has produced themost marvellous effects, curing cases of De-bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, andDyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be onthe very verge of the grave. It is impossi-ble to give the details of cases in. the limitsof this advertisement—but authenticatedcertificates have been given of more than21)0 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,New York,and Boston alone. These werenearly all desperate cases, and the cureswere not only rapid and wonderful, but per?.manent.
It is a great NerVous Antidote, anditom,the astonishingly small quantity necessaryto produce healthy digestion, is believed toact upon

Electro-magnetic Principles!—There is:no form of Old Stomach Complaints which:it does not seem to reach and remove at once..No matter how bad they may be, it giveinstant relief! A single dose removes all theunpleasant symptoms, and it only needs tobe repeated, for a short time, to make these •good effects permanent, purity of blood andvigor of body, follow at once. It is particu,lady excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,.Cramps, Soreness ofthe pit of the Stomach,distress after eating, low, cold, state of theBlood, Heavineis, Lowness ofSpirits, Des-pondency, Emaciation, .Weakness, tenden-cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.Price one dollar per bottle. One bolds._will often effect a lasting cure.
PEPSIN' INPOWAO-PRSent by Mail, Free of-PbStrige. For con-venience of sending to all parts of the coun-try, theDigestive matter of the -pepsin isiput up n the form of Powders; with direc-tions to be dissolved in.diluted alcohol, wa-ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-ders contain just the same matter as' thebottles, but twice the quantity for the sameprice, and will be sent by mail, free of Post,age, for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr../S. Houghton, No. 11 North Eight street, •Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages, for five dollars. Everypackag and bottle bears the written Signe- •ture of eJ. S. Houghton, M. D., Sole Pro- •prieter. •
ta•-Agents wanted in every town' in theUnited States. Very liberal discounts gi-ven to the taado. Druggists, Postmasters",and Booksellers are desired toact as ageno:,,,August 8 .
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